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IAGE SIX.

INNOCENT MEN

IN JAIL FOR

Because
Not Be

LIFE

of a Law They Can

Paroled. Although
Both Proven Not Guilty.

San Francisco, April 2. I'nloss the
jeiesent statute of California are am- -

.Iptl . two "life termers" in San
yuentin prison will have to nerve out
their sentences for a crime which er

man commlm 1. Although
proved innorcnt of the deed for
which they have already suffered a
quarter of a century's Imprisonment,
they are still held in the penlti ntiary
on a legal technicality.

Under the laws of California a
man who has pleaded guilty to a
crime and been sentenced to punish-
ment Is not eligible- to parole and a
custom that has been so strictly ad-

hered to by all the governors of the
state that it amounts to a law has de-

creed that no prisoner who has not
been previously paroled can hope for

pardon. That Is the technicality
that stands In the way of freedom.
In a moment of panic caused by
threats of lynching, the younger of
the two men, a boy at the time, on
A promise of being let off with a two
years' sentence If he confessed, made
a written statement: that he com-
mitted th crime. The facts regard
ing that statement have since been
brought to light and the Identity of
the real criminal has been discover
ed, but the document U Ineffectual
to free the men.

Tim right For
Twenty-si- x years ago the two men

William Kilkey, then 21 years old.
aiul Ernest Hlchards, IS years old
were convicted of the murder of a
man In Sonora, Cal. The evidence
Against them was purely clrcum
fctantlal, but so complete that not a
doubt remained In the minds of the
Jury, the Judge, or the community as
to their guilt. Because of their youth
the death sentence was not Imposed
and instead they were evnl to San
Quentin penitentiary for life. The
families of both men were wealthy
and made every efTort to obtain their
release, but to no avail, and the case
was Anally given up as hopeless. The
convicts were exemplary prisoners,
eventually becoming trusties, one ai
head barber of the prison and the
other as custodian of the death chum
ber.

About fcur years ago a woman
went to :ne prison and asked to see
Oilkey and Hlchards. She was with
them several hours and went away
looking very much distressed. She
was forgotten until several months
later when the Humanitarian society
of Sin Francisco sent a letter to the
warden of the prison setting forth
the facts In the case and asking that
the proper steps be taken to liberate
the two prisoners. Then the story,
so long a secret In the mind of the
woman and a mystery to the two
prisoners who knew themselves to be
Innocent of the crime was told, and
the whole utate was aroused over the
strenuous though futile effort which
the woman was making to set the
two men at liberty. As nothing could
be accomplished while the peculiar
parole law stood In the way, the mat-

ter was finally dropped and has only
recently been revived and interest re-

newed by the effort now being made
by the Humanitarian society to have
a new law enacted which will not
only cover the cape in point, but pre-
vent a similar difficulty In the

How llicy lHViune. Implicated.
The history of the case Is as re-

markable as its present status. Gllkey
and Uichards lived on the ranch of
the latter'3 father near Sonora, work-
ing it on shares with the older man.
A man named Jamison, who lived on
an adjoining ranch, was their Inti-

mate friend and companion. Jamison
was much older than the other two.
All three frequented a roadhou.se be
tween the Hlchards place and Sonora
kent bv William Bergel. known as
"Old Hill." The boys were favorttt
with the old man and
evenings at his saloon. ..,,.linyt I no
when they were riding homo with
Jamison the latter suggested thut they
play a joke on the old man, "hold
up" his saloon and take all his cash.

"After we've scared him good,"
.said Jamison, "we can take off our
iiiaok and have the laugh on him.
What do you say?"

The others agreed, thinking It
would be fine sport, and the plans
were laid and the time set for the
following Tuesday night. After Jam-
ison left them, however, Hlchards and
Uilkey talked the matter over and
decided that the joke was almost too
practical to bu amusing and that
thev had better not do it. The next
day Uichards went to Jamison and
told him of their decision. He laugh-
ed but told them to do as they liked
about it. that he thought it might
be fun to scare the old man. but he
i;vi's.-e- d they right after all
So the hUn was abandoned and the
younger men forgot about it.

When the Sheriff Cuine.
i n Wi ilncs'lay following the Tues-

day which Jamison had suggested a

the time for tin; proposed "fake hold
up" lib-har- was riding to town and

claimed

slopped at I'.ergei's roadhou-- e for a

glass of beer, "c i d was not in
the saloon, so Hlchards, knowing
himself to be welcome to anything

old man had, w ent behind t lo-

bar and drew his own beer. Th n lie
sat down to wait for the old man.
When half an hour had passed anl
"Did Bill" had not returned, Ulh-ard- sj

decided not to wait longer, but
draw himself another drink, on

to town stop on his way home to
pay for his beer. While he was draw-

ing hi glass a deputy sheriff
came in and found Kiehutds behind
the bar.

Where's 'Old B'd'?' " In- asked.
'I don't know," replied Hchaids.

I've been waiting for him some time
but I can't wait any longer. Jue- -

1 ra:i serve you. though. What'U you
have?"

The deputy elieriff ordered his
Irlnk and the two talked a they
lrank, wondering what could be
keeping the old man away so long.
and when they had finished they
started for town. They had not gone
fur when the deputy sudden'y ex

'Come to think of It, I don't ever
remember 'old Hill's' leainK his sa-

loon In business hours before. Must
he something wrong, (iu'-s-- we bet-

ter ride back and take a look round
the place."

They went back and found the sa
loon empty but seemed
to be in order. In looking about the
yard they discovered wVit appeared
to be tln track of one or more men
lragging a large object. They fol

lowed this track through a coin Held
back of the saloon t a stone wall
and on the farther shin of the wall
tlx y found the body of "Old Hill"
lying In a pool of blond with his
throat cut. The money drawer was
empty.

The Two Men ArriNlnl,
For several days no dew to the

identity of the murderer was found.
but suspicion fastened upon Hlchards
and Oilkey they were arrested.
There being no positive evidence
against them Hlchards was permit-
ted to leave the Jail alone, on his
word to return during the night, and
ride to his father's ranch to arrange
for bail for himself and fjllkey. On
his way there he remembered the
plan for a hold up which Jamison
had proposed ami stopped at Jami
son's house to tell him of his anil
Uilkey's arre.it and ihk him not to
mention the Joks they lud talked of

laying on "old Hill." Jamison prom
ised he would not, ami Hlchards then
rode on to his father's ranch re-

turned to the Jail about midnight.
Heing unwilling to trust absolutely

to the discretion of an boy
a deputy sheriff followed Hlchards to
Jamison's house, overheard the con
versation, and when Hlchards
gone asked Jamison about It. Jam!
"on then told him the story of the
proposed job but shifted the re
sponslbllity by making the proposi
tion come from Hlchards and Oilkey
and the refusal from him. On the
strength of this statement. which
was afterwards sworn to by Jamison,
the two young men were held with-
out bail pending their trial, and
Jamison and the deputy sheriff pock
eted the la, 000 reward for ditching
the murderers.

A mob gathered around the- - jail to
lynch the accused murderers. The
prisoners were placed in different
parts of the jail for greater safety
and while separated wire visited by
the sheriff, and others and advised
to confess and avoid being lynched
Uichards especially was worked up
on, being told that he was the fir:
Person on the premLses after
the murder and as hl boot had been
f und to fit perfectly one of the
tracks in the cornfield he abso
lutely no chance, but that If he con
fessed he would get off with only
two years In prison. With a boy's de
sire for life and a boy's ignorance o
the law he accepted what he consld
ered to be the lesser of the two evils
and wrote out a. confession of his
own guilt without implicating anyone
else. This, of course, had no effect
upon the mob, but he thought It had

believed that he had been Justi-
fied in making his false statement.

Hut Oilkey Hefiisol to Say.
Oilkey, however, was older and of

stronger make, and refused to be
"I had nothing to do with

Old Hill's death," he declared, "and
I'm not going to say that I did. I am
innocent and I am going to stand
trial and prove It."

When told that Uichards had con
fessed he said he did not bcl'eve it.

"He
and 1

is no more guilty than 1

know he would not say
was.

Hichard's written statement
thcr shown him. Ha pronounced
foigery, asserted that Hlchards
he had slept together the night

am,
he

was
it a
and

the murdi-- and gone to bed
early, that he knew Hlchards could
not possibly have committed the
crime and that he also felt certain
Hlchards would not confess to
crime which he had not committed.

The case came to trial and al-

though the accused mm had the best
counsel obtainable they were con-
victed on Jamison's story and a chain
of circumstantial evidence that seem-
ed absolutely unbroken, strengthen
ed, of course, by Hichard's state men t

f
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Kxcept for Jamison s story there wa-- s

spent many I nothing at all in the way of direct
One evening I .... .i.eni. an, link

wire

tu

to go
and

and

and

had

seen

had

and

had

Ik the chain of circumstances could
positively proven. Jamison went

frei for turning state's c vi leuc
Jamison Was Oullly.

It now develops that Jamison com
mitted the murder. His wife, the wo-

man who visited Hiehards ami Oilkey
: San (juenlin. told the facts In a
ttei to the Humanitarian society in

San Francisco. She is willing thatun.tu
this leltu-- shall be mai'e public on Th
condition that her present name ne a gooa
kept secret for the sake her chil- - flounce
dre, i ami the man she has since mar-
ried. The lett.r Males that on the
nigbi of the murder her husband
came home late and was ifrunk.
Hi andishlng u bloody knife lie told
her he had killed "old Hill" with
that knife an 1 that he had all of the

jrt i f this period.
Ko u lv ail uii:g'.;.-i- s at j tJi$l.oo rer but tie.

valuahlo it. free.
Ibe Brothel Co., AtUnta, Ga
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old man's money In his pocket. She
war. frightened, but she did not be-

lieve he had really killed "Old Hill."
The next morning she found the
bloody knife under the mattress of
his bed and when she asked him how-
It came there he- - repeated his story

the previous night, adding that If
she ever told he would kill her.

She kept her secret all through
the trial of Oilkey and Hlchards and
for year afterwards, following him
from place to place In his vain wan- -
derlngs to escape remorse. When he
died she went to San Quentin to
make amends for her long silence.
When she saw the two mn, boys
when she had last seen them, they
were white haired and prematurely
aged.

llliuniir Oone.
Hlchards and Oilkey pursue their

accustomed way In the prison rou-
tine, pathetically Indifferent to the
struggle that Is going on outside for
their rights as Innocent men. Their
lives from youth to early old age
have been passed in this routine and
it Is its natural to them as the air
they breathe. Having steeled them
selves to apathy in the beginning,
apathy has now become a fixed habit
with them and If at times a gleam of
the old fire comes Into their eyes at
the thought of freedom It Is iulckly
quenched in the dull Indifference
which they have learned so wc-l- l and
the lapse is covered with a shrug of
the shoulders and a half laugh that
seems to say:

"What would we do with liberty?
We have been here since wu were
boys and this life Is all we know.
Ood's bessed big free world Is not
for us.

of

A Twenty Year SmtonoP.
"I have Just completed a twenty

year health sentence, imposea Dy

Hucklen's Arnica Salve, which cured
me of bleeding piles Just twenty
years ago," writes o. a. wooiever, or
HeHaysvillo, N. Y. Hucklen s Arnica
Salve heals the worst sores, bolls,
burns, wound and cuts in the short- -

it time. 25c at all dealers.

tMMni.TIO Sl'lT.

A fitted combination suit of .'hort,
flaring skirt and corset cover is made
on princess lines, tnus removing an

fullness from waist and hips,
extension on the shoulders is

feature, and the very full
gives the skirt ample full- -

no,fs. The fastening down the back
makes a spreading design for the

i front possible and will prove a great
advantage for wear with lingerie
waists. Insertions of Val. luce are
. ,i t at the skirt edge and the tshoul-- !
ii"i- extension.

Is an ordeal which a'J
women with

fear, for
not hint; compares with
l! i' p;:in and horror :

i hiot-birt- The though!
of the suffering and danger in store for her, robs the expectant mother
of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her a
shadow o j'.oom which cannot be shaken o.'T. Thousands of women
have found that the use of Mother's Friend daring pregnancy robi

d" all pain and danger, ami injures, safety to life of mother
and child. 'I'l.i bcicatilic liniment ii a to :;il women at the
time of the.r most critical trial. Not only tines "lothcr's Friend
carry women safely through the perils of child-biiV.- i, but its use
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents
bicl.p.c. and other dl- -
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PLAN GOOD ROAD IMMttNTSM
MOVEMENT IN HOARDING

WEST CASH

Rocky Mountain Highway As-

sociation Formed at
Meeting In Denver.

Denver, Colo., April '2. An asso-
ciation having for it object the pro-
motion of the building and construc-
tion of improved highways and roads
along the of the Hocky moun
tains in Colorado, Montana, .Wyo-
ming. Idaho, Utah, New Mexico and
Arizona, has been formed by Oerald
Hughes, Harold Kountze and Charles
A. Johnson. It is known as the
Hocky Mountain Highway associa-
tion, articles of incorporation for
which were tiled Secrt-tar- of
State O'Connor.

Any person interested In thu good
roarii movement is eligible to mem
bership In the association and a
number of the prominent nun
In Colorudo and many of the leading
residents of the other states named
above have already signified their in-

tention of entering. The mthuslasm
shown regarding the work projected
by the association is beyond even the
wildest expectation of its originators.

The work of the association will
be conduett-- under the supervision
of a board of directors, numbering
fifteen, thu members of which will
appoint advisory committees in each
of the states embraced by the organ
ization. These boards w ill act only
in an advisory capacity to the board
of directors, but will control branch-
es 01 the association formed In any
state, territory, county or city.

.McinlH-r- s Will Not Tollt.
The association b not capitalized

and the articles of Incorporation state
sptcllically that its purpo.--e Is not
pecuniary prolit to its members,
w. rk of road construction will
carried on with moneys which
association hopes to soeure by
pn priation from the government
from state:
ies bordering on

ij'

base

with

most

the
ap- -
and

ounticsi or municipaiit
or udjacciit tne

highways to be constructed. Added
to this will be money secured by prl
vale subscription.

Within a few years, if the plans of
the directors of the new association
mature, wank will be under way
which, when completed, will give the
state;: affected some of the best roadJ
in thi- - country. The work will stand
as lasting monument to the origi
nators of the Idea

Kliciiumtii- - 'alas Itcllcvcd.
Mr. Tims. Stetson, postmaster of

I'ont iioi-l- mil., write.: "For the
fast einht years (suffered front rheu-
matic pains, and during that time
used many different liniments and
remedies fir the cure of rheumatism.
Last .summer procured a bottle of
'h itnhcti.iiii'N Tain lialiu und got

more relief from It than anything
have ever u.ied. and cheerfully recom-
mend this liniment to all sufferers
from rheumatic pnins." and 50
cent lioitUs for sale by all druKgistf.
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From New York Alone Aore
Than 300 Millions Were
Shipped In Three Years..

Albany,. X. Y., April 2. Informa-
tion concerning immigration Into
thi.s state for the past few years has
been given out from the state depart-
ment of agriculture in connection
with a bill- Introduced In the assem-
bly proposing a state department for
the collection of such information,
both Industrial and agricultural, a
would be of benefit to the Immigrant.

According, to the statement Immi-
grants to the number of 1,078,463
took up their residence In New York
state, for the time being, at least, In
the lut thre years. A large part of
them came frorti southern Kurope,
where Illiteracy la prevalent. It Is
said that in 1907 they aent to their
native homes savings estimated at
$300,11110,(1111), which, had they oeen
informed of conditions of this coun
try, would have been Invested here.

Two Thousand HUfrnl Hanks,
Through thla trafllc, the statement

says, about 2.000 Illegal banks are be
ing operated n Greater New York, a
large proportion of them In direct
violation of the state banking laws.
These banks stimulate such transac

tions of money through false preten
ses, largely, continues the statement.

They are not subject to any national
or state regulation.

It is said in the statement thut 55,- -
000 former immigrants were induced
to emigrate from this country In the
lust few months, currying with them
sums variously estimated at from
$150,000,000 to $250,000,000. lt Is
contended that many of them are
now returning to this country pennl
less, to become public charges.

X-- York. Wants Farmers.
"The state of New York Is capable

of .sustaining an additional agricul
turai population of 2,000,000," con-
tinues the statement, "and the placing
of large numbers of these Immigrants
upon the cheap farms would more
than double the valuation of, the ag-
ricultural lauds of this state. In the
last throe years more than 150,000
emigrants who came to this state
were classed as farm laborers;, but
rot more than 10 per cent of them
engage ia that occupation."
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foius-tipatio- causes headache, nau-
sea, dizziness, languor, heart palpita-
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MONTEZUMA TRUST CO.
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Capital surplus, $100,000

INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Renders Uhe BanRing'
Service That Counts

for Business
Success."

&tate National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE

BUILDER? FINISHERS' SUPPLIES

Native and Chicago Lumber. Slierwln-Wllltan- n Paint Non Bet-
ter. Bnlldta Paper, Plaster. Lime, Cement, GlatM, Sash, Doom, Ktv,
Etc.. Etc
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First National
Bank

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

United States
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Capital and
Surplus

$250,000

WITH AMPLE MEANS UNSURPASSED FACILITIES

THE;
BANK COMMERCE

AL13UQUKRQUE.
Extends Depositors Every Proper Accommodation

Solicits Accounts'

CAPITAL. S150.000
OmCERS DIRECTORS
SOLOMON LUNA, President

STKICKLER, President Cashier
JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier

William Mcintosh, Kaldridge,
Ulackwell, Cromwell.
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" Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
$ ft. I. MALL. Proprietor

Iran and Uras Castings; Ore-- , Coal and Lumber Cars; Shaft-
ings, Pulleys, Grade Bar. Babbit Metal; Column and Iron

Fronts for Buildings. v '''iryJBS
ffopalrm on Minim ana Mill Mmohlnorr m Bpoolslttr

Foundry east side of railroad track. Albuquerque, N. M.
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